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U ION LABEL

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo SB

Boll Phone two rlngoNo 66

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone ono ringNo 50
Bell phono ono ringNo Sd

RANDOM
REfERENCtSAdve-

rtlcor3 must navy their copy lor
the Evening Standard tho evening be-

fore tho day on which the advertise
went is to appear In order to insure
publication 5

Coni call tip Parker Co for
rates ou lump nut and clack

Pure food only Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Castle Gate Clear Creek and Rock
Springs coal 5GO per ton cash on
delivery Phone 149 RobL B Lewis

For StleOlrl mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

COAL Call up Parker A Co tot
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co

W M Munk PromotedW M
Munk superintendent of tho Ogden
branch office of the Prudential Llfo
Insurance company has received in-

structions regarding his transfer to
the Salt Lake City office of tho samo
company During his stay in Ogdon
Mr Muuk and his oatlmahle wife havo
attained considerable popularity nnd
while their departure will bo regret-
ted

¬

in a large clrclo of friends the
latter will rejoice in what they feel
is a well ileserred promotion Mr
Munks succcfifior has not yet boon
announced

Call Allen phones 22 for carrlagoa
for funerals and operas Private calls
t Epeclalty Aleo prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-

teria
All kinds of coal 560 cash deliv-

ered
¬

M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

You can get your Spring Hat for
onehalf city prices at the Five Points
Millinery 238 Washington Ave

Classy smoke Garcia and Vega Ci-

gars
¬

Kodak finishing Tripp 310 26th
street

BLOOD STANDS STILLP-

ILES CANT BE CURED UNTIL
CIRCULATION IS RESTORED-

It is useless to try to cure piles
by operating or use of salves or sup-
positories

¬

oa long as tho blood Is
stagnant in the lower bowel new
tumors will continue to form Clean
the blood free the circulation
Then piles will leave for good A
successful scientific Internal remedy
Ij Dr LeonhardtB HemRold sold
under guarantee BADCONS PHAR-
MACY

¬

Ogden Utah HomRoid does
its work thoroughly 51 for 24 days
treatment Dr Leouhardt Co Sta-
tion

¬

B Buffalo N Y Write for
booklet

WYOMING LAND RUSH
CEDAR Wyo April 1SThe rush

to obtain desirable locations In the
agricultural land drawing which will
take place hero April 20 has begun
Thirty thousand acres will bo dis-
tributed

¬

A slight earthquake shock was felt
nt Helena Mont at 130 oclock this
morning No damage reported

Bows Thisr
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward Tor

hay eve of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J CHFNKV CO Props Toledo O
We the undersigned hare known P J

Cheney for the last fifteen jeari and bcllerc
him perfectly honorable in all business trans
attiona and financially oble to carry out any
obligations mido by their linn
VttT Ec TauAX Wbolaalo Druggists ToledoO
WAIDING KIKKAN kMjiiiMH Vholestlc Drug

gists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucoui sur-
faces of the system Price 9Le per bottle
Sold br all druzrau Testimonials free

Hall a Family Pilb arc the beat

STATES WITNESS

DIES SUDDENLY

KANSAS CITY Mo April IS
Scarcely had the state completed Its
opening statement In the murder trial
of Dr B C Hyde today when Dr G

T Twyman one of tho prosecutions
most Important witnesses died at a
local hospital-

Ho was stricken last Saturday
Acute dlvcrtlculltls caused death

Dr Twyman was for years the
Swope fatally physician When the
nurses struck at the Swope residence
find accused Dr Hyde they carried
their complaint to Dr Twyman Ho
called Dr Hyde to his office and told
him ho was suspected In other mat
tern than those pertaining to his du-

ties
¬

as a physician Dr Twyman was
In the confidence of tho Swope family

Upon him the state depended largely
to prove Dr Hyde bled James Moss
Hunten to death He was also ox ¬

pected to testify regarding tho alleged
attempt of Dr Hyde to poison Miss
Margaret Swope Miss Swope was Dr
Twy mans patient when It Is said Dr
Hyde tried to kill her

When Mr Hydes attorneys took n

deposition from Dr Twyman he re-

fused
¬

to criticise Dr Hyde Without
going Into detail Dr Twyman said
ho approved in general Dr Hydes
work in connection with the Illness of
various members of the Swoptj family

So valuable did the state consider
tho testimony of Dr Twyman that at-

one time Prosecutor Con < llng thought
of dismissing the Jury which had been
chosen but not sworn and awaiting-
the recovery of tho physician before
beginning the trial

Wife Remains Loyal
Dr Hyde sat calmly between his

wife nnd his father In the criminal
court room today nnd heard himself
described as a man whoso greed for
gold made him a poisoner and a mur ¬

derer-
It was Attorney James D Reed

who In tho course of his opening
statement for the prosecution thus
painted the physician

Throughout the long ordeal of the
excoriating address Hyde listened at-
tentively

¬

At no time did he roveal-
a sign of pertubatlon When Mr Reed
closed Mrs Hydo turned patted her
husband on the shoulder and said

You did fine
Many Clashes Occur-

A few foot behind the Hyde sat
Mrs Logan O Swope mother of Mrs
Hyde and employer of Attorney Reed
Silo too paid strict attention to the
address but displayed no emotion
Many members of the Swope family
were present when court opened Tho
state objected to the presence of Mrs
Hyde and Judge Latschaw ruled that
all wltnoeeros In the case except Mrs
Hyde and Mrs Swope should be ex-

cluded
¬

from the room
Clashes between attorneys kept the

spectators alert The defense mndo
early and active objection to the state
telling the Jury of any Incidents In the
Swope homo not directly connected
with tho death of Colonel Swope Tho
court decided to admit all circum-
stances the state avers will tend to
show a plot existed to exterminate
the entire Swope family

But although this ruling was made
early In the morning session counsel
for the defense never ceased to make
strenuous arguments against such pro¬

cedure At one time Frank P Walsh
chief counsel for Dr Hyde became so
exerclfaod over the point that he made-
a vicious attack qn states witnesses
characterizing some of them as liars
and thieves As a result of the
courts decision regarding Introduction
of this testimony the whole panorama-
of Incidents In the Swope home from
the first illness of Colonel Swooc was
displayed Every death In the house
over illness of members of the Swope
family and others which tho state al-

leges
¬

Dr Hyde caused were reviewed

Citizens of OgdenB-

oost for your city by using OO
DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
more and every sack you use la a
boost for your town

In that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogdon Ogdon Milling Ele-
vator

¬

Co

Sharp Decnine
in Wlteafi Pit

I

Chicago April 18Long lines or
all futures were cast into the wheat
pit Inducing a sharp decline In I

prIces which carried July down 1 3Sc
from ILs opening high point of
M01 34 to 1003S Tho rally late
in tho day was largely basfM on u I

16OOON6OIDTwenty-
two Cash Prizes to be Given Away by the Evening Stand-

ard for the Twentytwo Nearest Guesses on the Population-
of Ogden and Weber County as Taken by the U S Census

Beginning April 15th 1910 Everybody Can Get in
on This Population Contest There Will be

Forty Chances for Twentytwo Cash
PrizesGuess For Yourself

Just guess tho population of Ogden and Wober County and roceivo a
cash prize To tho Thirteen subscribers guessing the nearest to the ac-

tual
¬

population of Weber County wo will give OieHo prizes
13 CASH PRIZES FOR WEBER COUNTY GUESSES

lot nearest correct guess 26UU

2nd nearest correct guess 16 00-

3rd nearest correct guess 51000
4th nearest correct guess 500
6th nearest correct guess 500
Cth nearest correct guess 500
7th nearest correct guess 36uo
8th nearest correct guess Duo
fjtb nearest correct guess 3500
10th nearest correct guess 5500
11th nearest correct guess r 500
12th nearest correct guess 5500-

l ° th nearest correct guess uOO

Total for Weber county guesses 10000
9 CASH PRIZES FOR OGDEN CITY GUESSES

let nearest correct guess 2000
2nd nearest correct guess f 1600
3nd nearest correct guess T 1000
4th nearest correct guess + 500
6th nearest correct guess 200
6th nearest correct guess 1200
7th nearest correct guess 200
8th nearest correct guess 200-
Hu nearest correct guess 200

Total cash prizes for Ogden CUr guqpfes = 6000
Remember tboro arc two separate contests and you can guess on

Ixith the population of Ogden City and Weber County and win ono prlzo
In each contest but not more In case of a tie for any prize tho money
will bo divided equally botwoen those tying

=

local statisticians estimate that the
abandoned acreage In tho winter
wheat belt exceeds 3500000 acres
May however failed to share In the
rally finishing weakfl at LOG 2
56c 1 SI2 down September
moved between 100 and 08 7c The
close for tho more distant futuros was
firm with July 3178c down nt

1011S mid September 5S off at
99 3S 3l2c

Prices for all the corn futures sug
gad Mayq going down 114c from 57
31 to 5Gl2c An upturn in wheat
shortly before the close gave courage-
to tho hulls and pries advanced
Tho close for tho futures was firm
with May jS3Sc down at 571-

Sllc and July off 3S at GO l2c
Oats weakened with wheat and

corn May moved between 12 38c anti
4112c The close was flrmf all
around

In provisions pork closed 20 to 4Cc
lower lard was down from 15 to 30
cents and ribs woro off 1212 to 17 13-

cSUFFRA6ETTESOUT

IN FLLL FORCE

WASHINGTON April 18Wlth
banners afloat finery aflutter and oc-
cupying a procession of taxicabs near-
ly

¬

a mile long tho suffragists In con-
vention here moved on Capitol hilt
today and presented to congress 400
000 Individual demands for votes for
women Tho mammoth national peti-
tion was divided Into little ones each
tied with a bit of yellow ribbon and
grouped Into little bundles of conven-
ient

¬

size for n suffragette to carry
under her arm

Senators and representatives from
every state received some part of that
petition Representative Wiley of
New Jersey announced ho would re-
fuse

¬

to present tho petition of tho
New Jersey delegation because of the
hissing of President Tnft at tho suf-
frage

¬

meeting So Mary D Huesoy
Just marched up to Mr Wiley nnd
thrust tho petition upon him with tho
Invitation to do as ho liked with It

Catch the Admiral
Admiral Schlcy passed by during

the parade
Two suffragettes hopped out of a

taxicab and I pInned a votes for wo-
men button on the admiral

Thank you ladles ho said I will
coop ernte

Dr Anna Shaw who had been re
elected president of the National
American Suffrage association a few
minutes before rodo In tho first auto
mobile About 75 others followed In
single file down Pennsylvania avonue
and on to the capitol

It had been expected the suffra-
gettes would advanco on the senate
sIde but all went to the house side

Miss Fola La Follette daughter of
the Wisconsin senator hustled up to
the senate suds to present Wisconsins
petition to her father but found the
senate In session and according to
order of business the petition could
not be received until later Some oth-
er suffragists construed thin delay as
Indicating opposltlbn and made quite
a noise

The senators placated them by giv
ing assurances that the petition would
be taken under the order ofnew
business later

Borah tho Favorite
Senator Borah was easily the favor-

ite in the senate chamber IIo was
presented with petitions from the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia Idaho New York
Kansas and Hawaii

Senator Root IB our fier cal enemy
and we could not ask Mr Depew de-
clared a lender in the New York dele-
gation

¬

So wo had to go way out to Idaho-
to get a senator to introduce our pe-

tition
Ono of tho petitions of 702 persons

all famous In the world of literature
was headed by William Dean Howells
Another was signed entirely by Asters
and another was by persons In edu-

cational
¬

work
Mrs Doming of tho Now York dele-

gation applied for admission with
some other Buffraglsta aL ono of the
senate galleries

Mrs Demlng wus pleasing to look
upon

Happy 1ppy
Use TZ

A Marvel For Sore Feet
Acts Right Off

t
vd

Sore Feet Never After Using TIZ
Goodbye sore foot aching foot

swollen feet sweaty foot smelling
feet tired foot

Goodbye corns callouses and bun-
ions and raw spots

Youvo never tried anything like
TIZ before for your fcot It Is dif-
ferent from anything over before sold-

It acts at once and makes tho feet
fool remarkably fresh and sore
proof

T1JJ Is not a powder Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which brlug on soreness of the
feet and Is the only remedy that does
T1J5 cleans out every pore and glori-
fies

¬

tho oLour foot
Youll never limp again or draw up

your face In pain and youll forget
about your corns bunions and callous
es Youll feel like a now person

If you dont find all this true after
trying a box of TIZ you can got your
mono right back

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists at
25 cents per box or It will bo sent
you direct If you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge Co Dodgo Uldg
Chicago Ill

MEHAHDWOMEII
4 UCS Os Dtc U

Itr+ d dlsabupa4aIIamtasuo i-pur1 IrrtlsULs or tacsraga-
aluuswtsr o moooa-sotyt Pslolsu sad ns ns7ta-

Po uEvL9sCxtunlCA centotlxtlaao4lp-
bYloh11 Qo1G lb Tit

CLA ae snot Iq batnu
De uvrtis nDad-otaa Rar r tlaGtaolsr pat off tsns

JIo

GARFIELD MAKES
1

A STRONG PLEArDENVER Colo April lBDeclar ¬

which to makoing all the elements go
are in existence todayup

and
a tfntcnl1cnc toward such central

teatlon Is growing stronger former
Secretary of the Interior lamE R

Garfield tonight mndo a strong plea
conservation con-

vention

¬

before the Colorado
for corporation between the

federal and state fWormnonis In tho
conservation of water power 10

soll1003
Mr Garfield was preceded by Gov-

ernor

¬

John F Shafroth who at the
morning session of tho meeting de-

clared

¬

In unqualified terms for ox

cliiBlvo control l y state governments

DENVER Colo April ISIn a

lengthy address delivered betoro the
Colorado State Conservation cotnraifi
lion lames 11 Garfield former see
rotary of the interior spoke upon the

subject of conservation ol water
rights tho state and federal control-

of water sites and the general
principles of conservation-

Mr Garfield pointed out the dangers
of monopolization of the water power
sites of tho country and declared that
If a water trust was not already in

actual existence all of the elements
going to make up such a trust TO
present nnd tho tendency toward such
centralization Is growing stronger
every day

Ho defended the course of former
President Roosevelt in making use of-

a broad executive authority to make
withdrawals of water power sites ani
Bought to show by quotations from the
constitution and from the decisions of
C lof Justice Marshall that the chief
executive was fully empowered to con-

serve
¬

ouch public Interests under tho
broad rule of the general welfare

State Lines Ignored-

In brief said Mr Gartlold the
condition is this Then federal govern
ment owns property essential for the
development of water power Tho
states control tho use of water within
their respective boundaries To bring
together the two elements necessary
for water power development tho na ¬

tion and states should cooperate
Tho private Interests that are de-

veloping and using water of neces-
sity

¬

Ignore state lines and nothing-
will be more acceptable to these In-

terests
¬

than to have t e federal gov
ornment withdraw from all attempt 10
control their transactions

Unless the federal government re-

tains and exorcises such control tho
Interests of the people of one stale
may be seriously Jeopardized by the
action of an adjoining state

Public Control
During the last ton years the

great possibilities for the use of water
have been appreciated Every where
private Interests are attempting to
gain control of vantage points for de-

velopment
¬

The fight Is on In na-
tion

¬

and slate The question Is slru
ply this

Shall the public control and reg-
ulate the use of water for the needs
of the people and for the benefit of
the people or shall private Interests
own and control the use of water for
Its own gain wIthout regard to rights
and needs of the public It Is cer-
tain

¬

an Intolerable water monopoly
In all Its uses There arc those who
will bo fastened npon our people un-
less tho public In both nation anti
state assert its authority and con ¬

trol of tho use of water
The use of water for the develop-

ment of power for storage and for
irrigation means of necessity exclu-
sive use In particular places nnd such
exclusive use Is readily turned Into
oppressive monopoly unless regulated-
by the public It IB not enough to
deny a water trust exists today All
elements which go to make up such
a trust are In existence and the ten-
dency toward such centralization-
grows Htrongor day by tiny

Conservation of Water
The conservation of water applies

attack conservation alleging conserva-
tion

¬

means nonuse nondevelopment
but no such proposition has been put
forward bu the leaders of tho con-
servation

¬

movement As nas been de¬

fined over and over again It menus
wise uses and development of water
for domestic purposes Irrigation wat-
er

¬

power and navigation In accord-
ance with the needs of the present
generation but with due regard for
the future and under control of public
authority

During the last few years both
nation and states have been attempt +

hug to deal with this problem In
many minds there scents to bo a ue
CM8ary conflict between those Juris ¬

dictions but such is not the case
There are duties upon both nation andstate There Is work enousn for alland there Is a common ground forcooperative control and regulation
The great danger that threatens outfederal nnd state governments today is that special Interests private
Interests property Interests may un ¬

duly or unfairly dominate legislative
action It Is not just to arraign indl
virtual or modal Interests for this con
tlltlon We must likewise condemn tho
Indifference of our citizens We an-
a people have been too busy making money to give proper hoed andattention to the nctloiiB of our letjln
lathe representatives We have boon
wllllncr to calmly sit bj nnd see great
Property rlchts great special nrlvlleqes granted to private Interests andmllvliJuali without regard to the pub
He welfare

There was treat latitude for execulive action within the law ho said

FRENCH HEELS ARE-
A SOURCE OF DANGER

Chicago April 10 French poem
wore put on trial yesterday by theCitys Building dcnartmon at the In-
stigation

¬

of two Chicago women who
believe that tho heels or tho present
firo escapes belong on tho fire mar-
shals blacklist

Upon the verdict mar depend the
remodeling of all the four barstyle
stnlr fire escapes In the city unless
Chicago women forsake th teetering
heels to adopt tho chunky kind

Just what a menace to human lift
French heels have become de
through the building departments ex-
amination

¬

of downtown buildings
James PronderjaEt und John p Car
roll inspectors learned of tho now
phase of tire protection from Mien
Emma Schultze wbo Is in charge of
the girls employed in u factory In
Market street

llles Schnltzc after the Fish lire
on Wabash nnc recently in which
twelve girls lost lives put them
all out on the fine escapes ovnrhang
Ing the river at Jackson boulevard
and had them practice climbing She I

found that the four slender bars
which form ezeb of the italr of the

c J Ii

fire OHCIIUO wero set Just far enough
apart to catch and hold tlue rench
heels of young women running down
the steep Inclines

The stairways and the heels lo
other a terrible danger til
the girls working all over Chicago
where this style of fire escape Is I

used said Mien Schultze
Your recommendations sue going-

to the city hall said Inspector Preu
clorgast to Mlgs Schultz The dan-
ger Is a real and a serious one

fFJfiH-
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COUSIN KATE-

A small but appreciative audience
at tho Ogden Theater last night ex-

tended a cordial reception to Mia
Jeanne Russell a rising young Utah
star assisted by Wlllard Mack and
a welhalanced company In Hubert
Henry DaIs play Cousin Kate
Tho piece was well presented tho
iconic effects being carried out In
detail-

As Cousin Kate the young spin-
ster who finally finds the love In hor
heart to awaken for Heath Desmond
u young Irishman Miss Russell was
good She rend her lines well and
gave an Interpretation that was
pleasing Miss Russell possesses an
originality and should be provided
with a play of a different order than

Cousin Kato
Wlllard Mack gave a most accept ¬

able Interpretation of the role of
heath Desmond He read his lines
woll In his usual pleasing manner
Regardless of his good appearance
last night It was noticeable that It I

wait not the same Willard Mack that
appeared hero about a year ago Tho
change In him la apparent to tho cas-

ual
I

observer Nevertheless ho is still
Wlllard Mock and cleverer than most
men found In stock or rood shows

The support of Norval McGregor
Bllnoro Gibson Dorcas Matthews Lo
lita Lamb and George Jefferson was
acceptable T S

CALIFORNIA TO STOP
ALL PRIZE FIGHTING-

Los Angeles CaLf April 1 ITbe
Methodist Preachers association yes-

terday adopted a resolution calling up-

on
¬

all ministerial associations of the
state to Join a movement against prlzo
fighting with a view that at the next
session of the legislature a law be
passed prohibiting tho sport A sec ¬

tion of the resolution roads
To bocomo a divorce clearing house

for the nation 1lto Nevada and some
other states IB bad enough but for tho I

great state of California to be made
one as tho Coliseum for tho exhibi ¬

tion of these most brutal sports Is a
disgrace and a degradation to which
wo ought no longer to submit

FRENCH YOUTH OF ROYAL
BLOOD IS MISSING

Bakersfield Cal April 19RooorL
do Colmar a French youth whoso
family claims kinship with the king-
of Saxony Is missing and his moth-

er told the sheriff she fears ho has
been robbed and slain

Do Colmar came here with his moth-
er

¬

a short time ago and procured
work In the oil fields He disappeared
last Thursday after telling his em
ployes he was going to meet hla
lurlher at a local hotel

A sister of the young man Count-
ess

¬

Marguarlte tIe Colmar was qeut-
to prison In 196 for participation in
the troubles that attended tho repar-
ation

¬

of church and state In Franco

NEW DEFENSE FOUND-
IN ACCIDENT CASE

Tacoma Wash April 19 Attorneys
for the Northern Pacific have set up
as a defense In the suit of Lafayette
Bortlo for 1985 for tho death of his
sou that the young man was nervous
on account of the fact that he was
to be married the noxt day and that
ho was therefore not as careful AS

fg

NEW YORK April JSThreo pri-

vate
¬

yachts are on their way to New
York carrying guests from various
parts of Europe for the GouldDrexel
wedding which will bo held April 19

Princess dc Sa nu MBB Marjorlos
aunt will be among tho guests Now
York has had some famous weddings-
but Iho plans for the uniting of two
of the wealthiest families In the coun ¬

try by marriage promises to eclipse-
all other events In a social way

George Gould the father of the
bride Las sent his private yacht to
Europe as has Anthony J Droxol
while Gould uncle of Miss
Gould has turned over his famous

J

i

4 r

Pretty hard to describe the taste of coffeebut as
nearly as we can express it Weber Club Coffee has the taste
of coffee aroma wafted thru an open door to ones nostrils on a
cold day when one has been for a milo walk before breakfast-

It has a taste that tells of its amber clearnessit is of a
creamy consistency without being murkoy it is as as it
smells Have you ordered yet

BADOON Wober Club Coffee IB ao good ao
PHARMACY Huylcra Chocolates wo boll both

FOUR CYLINDER
REO 1 925OTo-

p anti Automatic Windshield extra

Roomy comfortable handsome powerful fiftymilesan
hour fast on the hills off like a thoroughbred as soon as you
open the throttle

Quiet smoothrunning and

LIGHTWEIGHT Tireexpense and other upkeep costs
reduced to a minimum

The Reo is here to prove itself to you

fi

Becraft Afltonobi1eAG-

ENTS

Co
OGDEN UTAH

1I I i W

he should have been Young Bortlo
was employed by the corpany and
was crushed between an engine lou-

der
¬

truck
and a 1110 of wood beside tuu

SECOND EXPLORATION PARTY
STARTS FOR MT McKINLEY

Xey York April 19 Professor Her-
schel C Parker of Columbia unher
sit > will leave on Sunday next for
Seattle on the first leg to the top of
Mt McKInley Waldomar Grascl a
Columbia university Junior and H I

tho Appalachian olub will
accompany him It Is Professor Par¬

kers Intention to follow the route de-

scribed by Dr Frederick A COOK

INDIANS KEPT SECRET-
A SILVER MINE

MIddleton N Yn April 19 Robert
S Peterson the last descendant of
tho Ramapo Indians who onco oc-

cupied
¬

this section Is dead at his
homo here at the age of 73 years
Peterson claimed to know the location
of a valuable silver mine on the R

a
M9t

steam yacht the Niagara for the use
of the titled of London Paris
Berlin St and Madrid

It has > estimated that It wI
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H HarrIman estate In the Ramapo
mountains Ills father who was 1

chief of the Six Nations worked tho
mine and his descendants claimed
title to the land The courts refused
to rocoffnlzo their claims aqd the
Indians declined to reveal the exact
location of tho mine

There was evidence Monday that
the trial of Albert Woltor the youth
charged with tho of Ruth
Wheeler will go forward with the ut-
most despatch

READ THE ADS TODAY

Three Private y bts BringftniTi ied J
Guests to GoeldUFexel Wedding WJ
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CLASS

cost 150000 alone to bring the guests
from Europe to the wedding and this

I
will only be an Item In tho lavish

laiiH being made for the wedding i
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